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RECKLESS MISMANAGEMENT UNDER 
FORMER PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT

*

z Makes’Chikl
A

A Sale of Bedsteads Continued from ug« 1. 
honorable gentleman whhed 
sumo responsibility fot* thv figures 
he had presented to the House, or 
would he rather be considered like a 
ttamaphotie, and had simply spoken 
to the House a record of figures given 
him by another person. If a fair com
parison were made charging to the 
old government items of debt increase 
which are properly theirs, it woOld 
be found that the average increase 
in the debt for the last four years of 
the present administrai ion the In
crease Was $177,140. and under four 
years of the present administration 
the Increase was $174,000, a compart 
son quite favorable to the government 
of today. He was surprised at the 
way the honorable gentlemen oppo
site made up their financial state
ments for purposes of comparison 
between the old and present govern
ments. They had been Informed 
many times over that there was a 
difference in bookkeeping methods 
today than prevailed under the old 
regime. They simply put Into the 
auditor’s report a net revenue or net 

case might be. 
Provincial

i amount of work next year, the e»V- 
erhWNtit could easily pay $56.000 deficit 
out. of the current revenue and come

facts to ,hl.
House which Would go to show that 
his administration had not followed 
the system of expenditures that pre
vailed under the old government.. Od 
page 187 of the public works report 
for 1908 there Was an amount of $6*3- 
60 charged against the permanent 
bridge account of construction of the 
Faulkner Mitt bridge. He would ask 
his lion, friend the ex-chlef commis
sioner, if he had ever seen that struc
ture or if he knew where it was sit
uât ed. Would his hon. friend dure to 

this House that the Faulkner 
Mill bridge was a permanent struc
ture 7 Far from It. It was a wooden 
structure which had been built on 
wooden piers and was not even atone 
filled.

But his hon. friends had been hard 
pressed to show a surplus and they had 
taken the amount or ordinary bridges 
and charged them againit the perman
ent bridge account, thus sinking the 
province into debt. He (Landry) knew

Pital they simply put Into “ «pen- .S
dlture side of the report net cost of uchamber and al-
the hospital after deducting receipts. tho“8h 11 had been barged as a per- 
The same with liquor licenses, pro
bate fee funds and all through, mak
ing statements of revenues and ex
penditures leas 6y many thousands of 
dollars than V really was. und It. was 
that statement that the honorable 
members opposite took for purpoâes 
of comparison with the revenues and ...
expenditures of the present, day and *JirI#d,£e 1? JESS?11* bridgo
a most unfair and misleading comparl-1
son it was. Under the system of brld8p/'
bookkeeping now in vogue every dot jj* y!nmhilnT^'n!r1ly TYL»L ÏÎÏÏ * 
ar of reremie, every dollar of ex- t’,mb ng °Ver. There Were a

pense, for whatever source. Is set gJ*a**?a"y8 lnR,ft,lce* whero
down in the consolidated fund account i b*..°_rd!°ftry reP^lr^ . cbafged 

appears in the Auditor General's pw™Ment b,r d5* acfô,lin^
report. Outside of the stumpage and Ijl® /h<îïîd««tïat
Dominion subsidies the old govern- !*£?*[*}* 'SffL
ment had a greater revenue than the lh 1808 and hat! hem charged
nresent adminlatratlon ’° expenditure. His hon.

So far as the territorial revenue wqs frJend. roi,,at. ^a’e bridge
concerned the old administration had *'ben hMh8^i,b^un "i#1*?1** 
the same lands as this government, would nsk ^m lf ft» would dye 
but It was clearly proven by his hob J®*1 thl* .J*otI** tlle eonntry; 
ovable friend, the surveyor general. u*?dR,e „
that the cut hid not Increased and structure. His hon. friend had been 
land speaking In the House last ev- unfair and had charged ordinary r*- 
ening had presented Sn argument that the permanent bridge account,
could not be anawered that the in- There were other lnatffacéa which he 
creased revende Was due not to an read for the benefit of the House. Al- 
increased cut. but. to an honest and together the expenditures on Kent 
sveterctotic collection of what was county bridges during 1903 charged 
due the province to capital expenditure that should have

The small revende of the old gov- been paid out of ordinary expenditure 
eminent was due td the fact that they amounted to $8104. And one of the 
did not collect revenue, but they had Items that had been charged In the 
been lax and had favored their report against permanent account was 
friends. As his hon. friend, the chief the salary trf the caretaker of the Big 
commissioner, had said the govern Hole bridge, amounting to $115 and he 
ment paid more attention to reducing would ask any hon. gentlêmen to say 

construction that it was reasonable to charge the 
had shown salaries of caretakers to the perman

ent bridge account. It had been done 
under the old government, but this 
administration

to as-
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Qualities for WashingAT COST

And Why
I

:
Where the finest biscuit# 

cake, hot-breads, crusts 
or puddings are required 
Ro.'ol is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable 
in the preparation of plain, 
substantial, every-day 
foods, for all occasions.

Clasiartell

0«e tent pet 
en adverlistmi

We intended handling furniture, but on 

account of the amount of space required, which 

would interfere with our rapidly growing business 

in other lines, we have decided to sell off the 

bedsteads on hand (which consist of brass and 

white enamel) at cost -—the greatest bargain ever 

offered in this line of goods.

The sale will be short, but if you do not require 
one before May 1 st we will store it free of charge. Come 
and examine at once before the best selections are made.

expenditure as the 
For instance, in the llos-

R
mAnent structure, 
had been fenced to Drop It up in order 
td keep It from falling over.

Notwithstanding the numerous sus
pense accounts that, the old govern
ment hgri carried as well as apodal ac
counts and hidden expenditures they 
had the hardyhood to charge work on

this government
The only baking powder made 
irom Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

Mk 4 Awn -Ate Urns Phosphaté*

FOR SALE—-1 
Site lot 35x150. W 
property. A good i 

FOR SALE—-h 
•tore on ground fk 
rent only $25 « ye

FOR SALE—i-l 
80S Brussels «tree

t
f

* nT7 ALLISONBxmouth Street Methodist Church;
Pastor, Rev. W. W. Brewer. 9.46- 

y classes. 11.00-Divine fte 
Preacher. HW. Wilfrid Ototi 

2.30—Sunday School and Bible Claoi 
Also Glad Tiding» H«U Sunday schoo 
7.00—Divine service* preacher, tb 
pastor.

pendltures as his hon. friend bed do 
he had gone to New York and 
arranged for carrying of the Amount 
at 3 per cent.

His hon. friends had made no effort 
to reduce the rate of interest, but pis
lion, friend had charged that he had 
left the finances In a bad way i 
Handed their control over td 
responsible friend. The financial man
agement compared more than favori 
ably with the mismanagement under 
the'old government. Carrying oVer-ex- 
pehditur*»B at 6 per cent, 
no effort to reduce the râl 
ample of the splen 
old government.

His hon. friend the leader of the 
opposition had also taken occasion 
to make some personal reference to 
him (Flemming) during his absence, 
over some dealings which 
(Flemming) had with people th 
fleeted unfavorably against him. 
charge was a personal matter. When 
the old government was in power he 
was operating a mill In Hartland and 
without hie knowledge Mr. Jessé Shaw 
had gone to the mill and secured a 
few planks to repair the Hartland 
bridge. He ÇFlemmlng) had In Umc, 
received pay for the planks. If there 
was any member who would say that 
there was anything In that transac
tion which would in any way cast a 
reflection on his character then ? to
morrow morning as Soon as the office 
of the 
he woul 
dollars
planks. Ih mating the statement that 
he (Flejnming) Wes hiding behind 
Price and Nevors, his hon. friend was 
uttering a mean and contemptible un
truth. If his hon. friends thought that 
he was hldl

and P
Bociet
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FOR SAIIand bad 

an lr- \\ New Domestic and 
cheap sewing machli 
them In my shop. Gen 
kinds and oil. Edison 
graphs, $16.50. Phonoi 
ing machines repaired 
ford, 105 Princess 
White

Scouts and Guides Parade.
The Girl Guides and the fcof 

Scouts of St. James' church will at
tend service In a bddy to the church 
tomorrow morning at eleven o'clock 
The members of the guides number 
53, and there also are a large num
ber of scouts.

1

and making 
rate watt an ex- 
financing of thedid ■tore.

for Sale Sch. RC
Apply PETER A 

337 MainAseptp Store Clock Inspector.
A Poyas, who has been appointed 

government Inspector of clocks 'if, 
the Intercolonial Railway between tit, 
.John aad Point De Chene, ha» com- 
meneed his work. The appointment 
Is a most popular one, and Mr. Poyas 
is receiving the congratulât .ns df bis 
many friends.

he said he 

That TWO HOUSES FC
contains 8 rooms, hall: 
basement, hot air furn 
and electric light, 
and barn. Also a te 
Bqth houses near <h 

t street, Sussex. N. 
> apply W. H. W; 
pbellton, N. B.

Corner Mill and Union Streets the stumpag# than to the 
of bridgea. But m he 
from the auditor Seurat’» report, the 
old government had aalde from etum
page return» n «venue that waa 
«150,000 greater than this administra
tion enjoyed, and hla hon. friends 
could have secured the same revenue 
from crown lands had tuey desired 
to make on honest collection of what 
was due the province.

A great deal had been said of the 
over expenditure ef $66,000 and if the 
government trad been anxious to wipe 
it out they could have taken, the 
amount and charged It against per 
manent bridges. That would have 
been a proper course because there 

scores of bridges which had

/idid not have to resort 
to such a practice as they were riving 
the province an honest and efficient 
administration. These men who had 
conducted the public works In such a 
reckless manner were the men who 
now asked this House to let the dead 
past bury Its dead. They said that thêy 
were ashamed of the old government 
and he could well understand why they 
should be ashamed. But In face of all 
the facts his hon. friend claimed that 
this was not a business administration 
and asked the 
to power that the province might re* 
turn to the old order of things.

M
Pi

FOR SALE—Having 
oqr farm at East St. 
sejl at auction thiere :

468 Ayrshire Cattle, 
logue. Also a first-clas 

•in City of St. John fc 
Apply to James Barrel 

John, N. B.

HELEN BRUCE EXT WEEK ETICIPIL HOME TO
BE DOT OOCX SITE

ME NOMINATED 
FOB Oil OFFICE

cl

that he h*d receive» for th.

P
..

Last Six Days of Engagement St.

Most Interesting of All. people to return them FARMS FOR
Along the St. John 

Washademoak, Belleis 
Lake. Choice Island 
rately or with highla 
for, before May 1st a i 
be obtained, with etc 
and roots for planttoj 
Belyea. 46 Canterbury t 
N. B.

Messrs. Norton Griffiths want to 
secure the Municipal Home property, 
and are taking steps to secure the 

legislation to enable them

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, April

rissy and W. Herbert Belyea were 
nominated this afternoon for Mayor. 
Fifteen were nominated ifor the eight 
aldermanic seats—Aldermen Stuart. 
Clark, Stables. Sargeant, Kethro and 
Dickinson; ex-Aldermen Lavton, Doyle 
and Thos. Russefl, Dr. McGrath, Alex. 
McKay, Cameron Smallwood, Allan 
Russell, James Falconer and ex- 
Mayor Miller.

UNLIKELY TO FIGHT AGAIN.

been built of a permanent character
that had been charged to ordinary re- The Moncton Transcript and Rlchi- 
venue. Ther were bridges in Kent.bucto Review had contained a cut of 
county that had been constructed by the Main River bridge and had en- 
this government that were more per- deavored to upbraid this government 
manent than any steel structure In over ita condition. He would ask his 
the province and they might well hçn. friend the ex-chlef commissioner, 
have been charged to ordinary re- if the old government did not repair 

These bridges were stone fll- the Main River bridge In 1903 to the 
led and were as solid as tne pyra- extent of $300 and charge the amount 
mids of Egypt. He read a* list of the to the permanent bridge account? 
bridges that have been. repaired in Hie hon. friend had refused to accept 
Kent and that could have been charg- hla (Landry's) challenge to meet him 
ed to ordinary revenue. All title ex- in debate In Kent county, hut now he 
ponded by thep arishes were as fol- was face to face with hie hon. friend 
lows: Dundas, $1,928; Wellington. in the Honse and he (LaBilîotâ)
$17,843; St. Mary, $9,948; St .Paul, couldn’t get out of It.
$5,645 ; Rlchlbucto. $2,684; St Chartes Hon. Mr. Flemming eaid that he 
$875. St. Louis. $1.584; Acedlaville. did not wish to detain the House at 
$2,348; Oaxleton, $363; Welsford, length as the questions under con- 
$3,742; Harcourt, $424, or total of sidération had beeti discussed as long 
$47,390. All these bridges will last Bs was necessary in order to have a 
almost to eternity and they had been fun discussion- and criticism of 
paid out of the ordinary revenue. The but he wanted to say sometni 
Little Buctouche bridge waa thp most girding some statements that had 
magnificent structure in the province, been made. . While the honorable gett- 
he barred none. It might not be a a tlemen opposite had said that this sd- 
impoeing as the Fredericton bridge, ministration was extravagant and 
but all who had seen the |tructure ought to be condemhed by the people 
would agree with him that as far M of tlve province, yet during the threé 
construction, appearance and durahlll- weeks that had elapsed since tbo bud 
ty was concerned It occupied a ffou* get wna brought down and during all; 
position. the time since the .report of the pub-

That bridge had been constructed bt y\c account* had been before the 
a edet of $7,243 and had been paid House the honorable gentlemen oppo- 
for (rit of the ordinary revenue. There git» had failed to put their finger on 
bad bden bridges built under the old A gtngie dollar of expenditure and 
government in. 1905, which had fallen uy that It was unwise and that the 
down the next year. He understood money should not have been spent, 
that the opposition had a special man General criticism waa not enough 
going through Kent county Id an en- Bnu jf What the honorable gentlemen 
deavor to defeat the government can- opposite bad to say was to carry any 
didates and he would tell bis hon. weight they must get down' to some 
friends that they could send a Hat of concrete case. The leader of the op- 
bridges of a permanent character position had extended his speech to 
which had been charged to ordinary this House over flour days and It Was 
expenditure to their organiser for hie nothing but a general criticism, 
use and benefit. Therè was nothing specific In any of

His hon. friends when in power had the rambling charges that he had 
made a noble attempt to build the made. The bon. the leader of the op- 
Gosselin bridge. They had men Wortc- position bad said that he (Flemming) 
ing by day»' work and they bad taken was a coward and If he wanted to 
some earth -and built a bridge about test It he (Coop) knew Where he could 
eight or ten feet high but the first find him and he would have atnole 
freshet had washed it away. They opportunity during 
had been active In the fall of 1*0« months to nteet hfln 
in building this bridge and had con- Moreover he would take this Oppor^ 
tinned work until the last day before tunlty
the snow fell because there was an i the leader of the Onpoittion to make 
election forthcoming In 1908 and they j a tour of the province with blfii so 
wanted to defeat our candidates. They ■ that they might efieflk on the same 
had three bosses to handle the dump- platform and dittoes the questions 
ing of a little earth which had been together before th* people of the pro- 
wsshed away. . . vtnre.

While $7390 had been expended In Hla hen. friend had charged him 
Kent county during 1911 on brldgbe of with being a coward because he had 
à permanent character which had been left the department of the provincial 
repaired and which were not of a ppr-, secretary to a man who hefi jiot the 
manent character.these amounts Would, qualifications to make a successful fi- 
have been charged against permanent, Rnce minister. But facta were evea 
expenditure by his hon. friends. There stronger than the words of the lead- 
was $3208 stent on bridges In Kent #»r of the opposition. The hon. gen- 
county In addition to what he had tlemen knew how they had found the 
read and this would have been charz- finances of the province and they knew 
ed to capital expenditure ind thatjin what condition they had left th 
would bring the total up to $50,500. | Under the old government great ov-

There were also Instances In other er-expenditurea were carried at 6 per 
counties of the province where bridgea cent. Interest. He had taken up the 
of a permanent character .had been matter of the treasury loan and had 
charged against ordinary revenue, succeeded in gettinr a reduction of 
Amounts were as follows:Albert $1200, the Interest charge to 8% per cent, and 
Kings $387, Madawaskg $1157, North- eventually bad succeeded in rettrtog 
umberland 23S4, Qtieens S16Q0, Restl- the amount with.a permanent loen. 
gouche S375, Victoria S4CS, Westmor-i Some of the hoe. rent remen opposite 
land $2613, York $1187. or A tptel of had criticised that loan, but he desir- 
$11,366 which with 'lie amount ex- ed to point ou$ Uiat when he bad regie- 
pended in Kent county would more tered the stock in Jxmdon he had re- 
then wipe out the deficit of 166.000. reived just t!y the same price 

The government realised thgt with i that the rich provint* of Ontario had 
tlie expenditures that had beg® made | received for a similar amount. Instead 
l*t ye&rj^eie per Vjt. on the orer-ex-

a s r « ? r . t • ^ : j, - l
„ . , lü * Vi i i
$ - e. i j* * * *.*.,
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12—Chas. J. Mor a thought that 
aing behind Price and Ne- 
didn’t they“Arizona." at the Opera House this 

afternoon and evening, will fittingly 
carry Helen G ray ce and her players 
into next week when that popular act
ress completes her visit of fourteen 
days. "The Gentleman from Mississip
pi’1 oa Monday and Tuesday will be 
found as entertaining as “Ma 
Hour," or "The Lion and the Mouse." 
Beverly of Graustrak will mean per
fect production of that comedy here on 
Wednesday. "A Royal Romance" on 
Thursday, and Friday and Saturday 
"The Girl of the Golden West will be 
t’cund the most masterly and thorough
ly artistic performance that Miss 
Grayce has ever given in 9t. John.

necessary
to buy or rather to enable the county 
to sell1. At Fredericton on Thursday 
a bill was introduced into the provin
cial legislature by Hon. Mr. Maxwell 
that will further this end. The bill 

come as a surprise to 
the Municipal Council,

vora, why 
Price or Mr, Nevors

y hjuc* either Mr. 
riutj ur mu t««T«n appear before the • 
public accounts committee and ask 
them If he had any Interest In the 
firm. Had bla hon. friends done that 
they soon would have learned the 
truth.

If hla lion, friends 
tactics they would be 
enable campaign aad If they wanted 
to continue them he was perfectly 
willing that they should do eo. But hé 
felt that such miserable tactics would 
not appeal to (he p*dp$e who Would 
give hie hon. friends their enswer.

Hon. Mr. Flemming apoke until af-, 
ter 12 o’clock and then adjourned the 
debate.

Fredericton, April 18,—Ae 
erecting the hew iàW mill to 
ated by Moses Main 
the mouth of the Nash 
started this week. A.
Shediac has charge of the construc
tion Work and of installing the ma
chinery. Mr. Haipee stated that 
stream driving operations on the 
Nashwaaksla never looked brighter 
and that he expected It would be a 
banner year fdr log driving.

will probably 
bers of
t was never before that body.

DIEIK
for i
It is entitled an act to amend the 
several acts relating to the Imper
ial Dry Dock Company of St. John. 
The first section is of prime 
ance to the city of 8t. John, for It ex
tends until the first of May, 1913, the 
time in which construction work must 
be commenced. St. John city is pledg 
ed to give the dock a free site 
annual subsidy of $2,500. Recently 
the city decided to ask the legislature 
not to renew the time, or rather to 
relieve the city of Its obligations. 
Apparently under this new bil? the 
city will still be liable for the annual 
subsidy, and for a site of land In the 

If wanted.

friends continued such 
folloWlftg s mis- BUILDING AND POtt 

PLAN
FOWLER—At Salmon, Creek, Sun- 

bury county, on X,rl! 7th, EthhSor, 
relict of James Fowler, lit the 10th 
year of her a«e, leering two «auih- 
ters and Are sons to mourn th,!r

KtLLV—In this city on th#_l2th Inst. 
M. Joseph Kelly, «on of Susan and 
John Kelly, leaving bla parent», *re 
brothers and four aliter» to mourn 
tù»lr sad lo»».

The building on Uni 
ed and occupied by Th 
Co„ Limited, with po> 
for sale.

This property has a 
Union street of forty 
back one hundred fe 
burying ground, 
floors and basement, v 
vator. The power pis 
one 75 H. P. Leonard- 
wltb a 100 H. P. toiler, 
underfeed stoker, all 
tton. The main fchafth 
could also be Included 
property Is w 
ed for a man 
property la subject to 
of $310 pep year, unde 

, Ing fourteen years to 
slon cou'

For fu

import- /Pittsfield. April 12.—Howard Wil
liams, the Bennington, Vt., boy who 
has been boxing in New England 
der the name of "Kid" Casey and 
was stopped In the fourth round of 
a 10-round bout her Monday night 
with Billy Roberts because of blind
ness, will 
ring again.

Physicians who examined Casey's 
eyes yesterday 
nerve had been affected, causing his 
temporary blindness. Physicians have 
told him that a hard blow on the nose 
might sever the nerve and cause total 
blindness.

and an Th<
Miss Edith Stephenson, formerly of 

this city, is the president of the 
"Never Marry” club, a bachelor girls 
organization in Somerville. Mass, 
three years ago Miss Stephenson was 
a student. in attendance at Currie's 
Business College in this city.

work of
ës of'cïrtîî.mM MooduymornUig, Ap

>t«WIN6—In tfcl. etty, on Uth hut, 
bn Fleming, Bind 
throe »on» • *bd ■

probably never enter the them.
ing re- til 16. 

ht lor
found that the optic (

in uus city 
Anna, widow of John 
to, years, leaving 
three daughters.

Funeral will take plane from the reel-' \ 
deuce of her son-ln-Iaw. Mr. F. Lz

, Potts, 176 1-2 Duke «street, tat - 
day at 2.80. Service 
o'clock.

COOPER—Entered into reel on th« 
12th Inst., James Cooper, aged 77 
years, leaving eme son to mourn.

city veil situât 
ufacturlng

HUE RULE BILE
wm Worst

i
Id be given in 
irther informal 

the Office of The Whi 
Limited.

WANT TO MARRY MARTY O'TOOLE et, pa Sgeur* 
begins =ah » ^

Hot Springs. Ark., April 12.—Marty 
O’Toole la not looking for a wife. Not 
Just now. Beside» Marty has a girl— 
away back in the East. The big Irish 
boy Is not prone to discuss hla affairs 
Of the heart, but he wants it soatteeed 
broadcast that he is not in the matri
monial market.

Somebody sent out a story that Mar
ty was looking for a wife. No wthe 
girls are looking for Marty, filling the 
mails with reams of wishy-washy stuff, 
describing their beautiful looks, their 
childish innocence, their love for ball 
players, and high-class pitchers in par- 
ticular, asking for photographs of the 
high-priced one, and a lot of other 
gush contemplated to direct the big 
South Framingham boy up the church 
aisle to the altar.

Marty says be cap’t imaginé how the 
story that he Is to search for a wife 
got started. He knows that It Is 
spreading with amazing rapidity, for 
almost every mail brings In proposals 
of marriage from girls ranging any
where in age from the provebial aweet 
sixteen to some who are willing to 
confess that they would prefer to keep

IN THE EUMSME COUNT,
KINO-8 BENCH DIVISION,

TENDERS FOR SALE.—Retflte 
Pigs for „ sale. Fifty re 
ery by April 15th, other 
stock. Boyd A. Wetmo 
Station, N* B.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned .and marked on the envelope 
"Tender for school-house, St. Mary's 
Indian Reserve," will be received up 
to noon of May 2, 1912, for the erec
tion of a frame school-house on the 
St. Mary’s Indian Reserve near Fred
ericton. N. B.

Plans and specifications maY be seen 
at. the office of N. J. Smith, Indian 
Agent, Fredericton, or may be had 
upon application to the Department.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank for ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, made payable to the 
order of the undersigned, which will 
be forfeited If the person or persons 
tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted 
for. It the tender be not accepted the

—— : funeral on Monday, the 16tM to»U
IN THE MATTER ef Nepialqult from his late residence, 23 Wash 

Lumber Company Limited and Its moriand Road. Service begins at „
winding-up under 'nie Winding-up 2.30 p. m. •
Act and Amending Act#. _■

UPON application 61 
ors of the above narfied 

eg limit petition;
IT IS ORDER Bp

of the above named .Company and alt 
others who have claim against the 
said Company recently carrying on btt- 
sines* at Bathurst tor the County of 
Gloucester in the Pmh«* Of New 
Brunswick, are off or before the tenth 
day of June A. D. 1913 t6 Send by, 

prepaid to OeQffcti Gilbert and 
rifige P. Mhckay, Ike Liquidators 

of the said Cbdipâay at their office 
at Bathurat aforesaid their Christian

Belfast. April 12.—The Ulster Liber
al-Unionists Association, issued a man
ifesto today declaring that the govern
ment's home rule bill warrants the 
worst fears of the disastrous results 
home rule will have on the agricul
ture, commercial and industrial pros
perity of Ireland, and that it only con
firms Ulster’s stern resolve that un
der no circumstances will she be re
legated to the control of such a par
liament.

the Liquidât- 
Company, and NEW BRUNSWICK

longer n drug on the 
being sought by people 
ues stationary 30 years 
Increasing. We secured 
before tide turned, 
acreage, every location 
branch of farming. ; 
from. Buy from us ant 
We guarantee a square 
and seller. Free illustri 
No. 3%. Alfred Burlë) 
Princess St.

!

D. B0YANER,
WPB Opticien.

rondl
tbst the creditor»

Eye» tested, Gleeees properly tit- 
t«d, ter the correction ef »K def«ct * 
thet cen be remedied with gleeeee.
Kryblock end Tdrlo Lcnccc it «51»! 
ty. is Dock Street.the nett féw 

m at any time.TOURNAMENT AT MONTREAL

Montreal, April lî.~At a recent 
meeting of 
Lawn Tenni
nounced that plans had been laid for 
an invitation tournament in Montreal 

The lowest or any tender not ne- thi» summer. Prominent American 
ceeaarlly accepted. players are expected to participate,

Tbe unauthorized Insertion of this among the names mentioned being 
advertisement In any newspaper will ! those of W. E. learned and Beals 
not be paid for. Wright. Interest In this great summer

J. D. McLEAN, i sport has been almost dormant here
Asst Deputy aad Secretary i for the past few years and it is hop- 

Department ol Indian Affairs. , ed that a meeting of this sort would
Ottawa, March 30, 1912. „ j enthusiasm in the sport

of extending an invitation té^UebeC PERSONALSand aurnaan*», ri 
tteoe. tbd Tdll° 
claim», tiqr-tMF 
of the «MiriflAi: 
end tha epecitied iflee 

tie» verified w oath, 
t thereof they Witf be peremptori

ly exoladed front tbd btnellu of the 
•ltd Act, and df the wtndlhfop order 
In thle metier; " ' |

FOR SALE—Freehold 
atorey brick building wli 
wooden leuement adjo 
comer Middle snd Br 
Apply J, A, Barry. Robl

FOR SALE OR TO LI 
27 and 28 South Wharf, 
by Mesara. Klllam Bros 
A. WIlBon. E»«. Barr 
Wm. etreet.

rind deecrtp
■pmr tbâfc
finir**

Yarmouth^ iT’ ) (cheque will be returned.
-•.CHS:
and th de-curitheir age a secret. fault

fi of Saint John »« the tjme and ptace*h»d Ion unythtng. Me»», r.tumla 
fpr holurft the report of tbe Uqul F. L. Roblnion, It King »t*OL and 
dators upon tbe claims of creditors! reualve reward, 
submitted to th#m pursuant to this 
order; "end tot patties tton at-

Dated th# 26th day of Mirch a; D.

Bid) E McLKOl)^

Tbe frttltb order to be «erred by 
tending « copy, pelt paid to «deb réé
diter appearing, on the hook» ol tbe 
Company, end by pettttcatiea In a 
dally newspaper published In St 
Jeta, N. B. for two month».

(Bgd.) §, MCLEOD^

ANr, trOST—-Sixteen dollar», tore. Etre» 
a one, likely on Paradise Rpw.

and
FOR SALE—ât a ban 

farm 35 miles from St. 
C. P. R. Good houe# (1 
barn, water to both b> 
farm near Oak Point an- 
at bargains. Public wt 
atortng light and heavy 
Poole and Son, Realty 
Brokers. 18 to 18 Nelson 
M. 885-11.

4

I SEALED TENDERS MARKED. 
Tender» will be received 

devalued for the heating 
Hampton. King» County, up to Eetur 
day, April 2*. 7812. Lowest or any 
tender net neceeearily accepted- 

Flans can be »eea at High EhertS'e

CO UN. A. D MURRAY, *3 
Chairman Building Committon.

Penobaquia, King. ç<£j$* ^AgfM t

tend.

* mi.
JUST ARRIVtD-Twe arit 

HORSES, wtithing from 
Ik. for s«k it tDW> 
Shbte, Wgkrtgg St

■
I

J

TO L^T—Furnlahed he 
Water In hopee. Apply, M 
risen. Gondola Point

•Old your love affair pen out all
rigbt.r

•No- All wrong ré married agw "
; e ,i5 I i H ■s

; P; -if \ 1,

* j »
H i

i. >> a
: Hi r «

lu !•
)i, îSUi. : > ‘ y J j lW*i

: «â. t I V* *-1 
It j 8

• : i X
i ; 5.*.n )

i ) U ir 1 £i k'» . ? c " 1.* t.in - ' - ;

ELEN GRAYCE
AND HER COMPANY

IN XT WEEK
MON EVG.
TUES. MAT. and EVG. 
WEC. MAT.

THE GENTLEMAN 
EftOM 

MISSISSIPPI

MATINEE
EVENINGTODAY

“ARIZONA"
Drama of the Weèt.The

tic. Het. 25«l|c Sub week ifl advance j

Red Rose

Is a straight 
Manitoba

■ ■

M
,rajj 7.1.

r e
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